1285.

_granted leave to pass through the forest to hunt and take certain stags within their chaces granted to him by Eleanor, the king's mother, and others._

**May 17. Westminster.** Protection and safe-conduct, for three years, for Reginald Alard of Wynchelesse, baron of the Cinque Ports, trading in his ship called _La Vache._

Grant that the appointment of Stephen de Penecestre, constable of the castle of Dover, and Peter de Huntingfeld, sheriff of Kent, to enquire within the liberty of the Cinque Ports touching a trespass by the barons of the port of Dover committed upon Master Richard de Ferling, archdeacon of Canterbury, shall not prejudice the said barons in time to come.

Simple protection, for two years, for John Buk, taker of wines for the king.

**May 9. Westminster.** Licence for the abbot and convent of Torre to appropriate the prebend of Astclift, which is of their own advowson.

**May 13. Westminster.** Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Hugh de Curtenay to the prior and convent of Christchurch, Twynham, of one acre of land in Iwerne Curtenay and the advowson of the church there.

The like, by Peter de Malo Lacu to the prior and brethren of the house of Grammont (Grandi Montis) in Eskedale of land to the yearly value of 20l. in the moor of Blakehou.

The like, by Godfrey, bishop of Worcester, to the dean and chapter of St. Peter, York, of the manor of Burleye.

**May 14. Westminster.** Licence for the sheriff of Northumberland to hold pleas of fresh force as the sheriff has done from time immemorial.

**May 15. Westminster.** Pardon to William son of William de Cauntrey of Bruges, maliciously accused of burning his father's house in Cauntrey by Bruges.

Pardon to William de Wlipsire of his outlawry, if any, for the death of Thomas de Colewik.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Roger son of Benedict de Lincoln to the dean and chapter of St. Mary, Lincoln, of a messuage and four bovates of land in Lincoln for the maintenance of a chaplain in the church of St. Peter in Estgate, Lincoln.

Protection, with clause _voluntus_, until Martilmas, for Adam de Mont Gomeri, going beyond seas.

**Membrane 21.**

**May 12. Westminster.** _Inspeximus_ and confirmation of chirograph between the prior and convent of Bernewelle and Gilbert Pecche, dated at Bernewelle, A.D. 1256, first Sunday of Advent, whereby the said Gilbert ordains that, upon voidance of the said monastery, one or two canons shall seek him, or if he is out of the kingdom, his steward, and say these words:—"Sir, we come to you as to our patron, and announce to you the voidance of our house, and with your good will we will proceed to our election;" which done, even though licence be not obtained, they may return freely to elect. The election made, they are to present the elect to the said Gilbert or his heirs and to require his assent. Moreover, in time of voidance, the said Gilbert or his heirs shall do no waste in the said monastery by reason of his patronage, and